New and returning students be sure to read through the entire Higher Education Application as we have had many changes in our application since last year. We now fund certificate programs, which will include help with the purchase of required tools and equipment.

As always if there are any questions please call/email/facebook (Seneca Higher Ed)

We are at the SNI Buffalo Office (135 Delaware Ave.) the third Wednesday of every month from 10am-2pm.
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Scholarship Deadlines:
Summer    May 20th
Fall      July 15th
Winter    Nov. 1
Spring    Dec. 31st

Late Applications are NOT accepted

Don’t forget to file your 2015-2016 FAFSA (PELL) and TAP (State Aid/HESC). These are both done online. Just a heads up this initial process will take you about one hour to complete. Those reapplying for FAFSA; there is a new process so you also need to allow yourself time to complete. Unless you have superior memory I advise you to write down every user id and password that you create throughout this process.

For those students residing and attending in NYS, the Indian Aid application for Fall is due by July 15th.

The main thing we need by the deadline is the application itself, other items can be turned in as soon as they become available to you. Keep in mind however only complete applications can be processed.

For those students reapplying for FAFSA; there is a new process so you also need to allow yourself time to complete. Unless you have superior memory I advise you to write down every user id and password that you create throughout this process.

New and returning students be sure to read through the entire Higher Education Application as we have had many changes in our application since last year. We now fund certificate programs, which will include help with the purchase of required tools and equipment. As always if there are any questions please call/email/facebook (Seneca Higher Ed)

We are at the SNI Buffalo Office (135 Delaware Ave.) the third Wednesday of every month from 10am-2pm.
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DATES TO REMEMBER:

July 15th    SNI HEP Fall Scholarship due
Sept 7th    SNI CLOSED—Labor Day
Sept 11-13  Fall Festival
Sept 18th   SNI CLOSED—Federal Indian Day
Nov 1st     SNI HEP WINTER Scholarship due
Nov 3rd     SNI CLOSED—Election Day
Nov 11th    SNI CLOSED—Veterans Day